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sa an aridose, ean eanse spastie coneentration of tho stomach and 

an inereased it't'itability of the n. vagus (vagotony). Whether a 

deereased [Ca"] can rause similar phenomena, has not yet been 

investigated by us. 

December 1920. 

Pltysiological LaboJ'atory of the University 
of Groningen. 

Paleontology. - "On tlie SIgnificanee oj tlw Lm:qe CJ'anial Capacity 
of l-Iomo Neandertalensis". By Prof. EUG. DUBOIS. 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 27, 1920). 

Before the discover'y of the fossil man of La Cilapelle-aux-Saints 

ou!.' knowledge of the most impol'tant eharacter of Homo neandel'
talensis, the cranial eapaeity, rested, only on estimation, especially 

f!'Om the eapaeity of the ealvaria. SUlIAHJi'HAUSII;N, Huxu;y and 

SCHWA1.BJ<: started from the supposition that the capacity of tbe 

calval'ia of Lhe Neandertal Man, which is human as l'(~gards its size, 

was in the same ratio to tbat of the wbole skull as in Man of the 

present type. It is not sUL"prising, that their results are pl'etty weil 
concordant 1). 

First SCHAAF]I'HAUSI~N ') measured the capacity of the l'iIeandertaJ 

calvaL'ia wilh water, on a level with the orlJital plate of the fl'ontal 

bone, with the deepest noteh in the squamons mal'gin of the parietal, 

and with tbe superior sernicirculal' l'idges of the occipital.He fOUlld 

fol' it 1033 cm. s, and estimating the capacity of tbe missing part at 

215 cm.:1 from olher skulls, he found 1248 cm. a fol' the total capa

dty of the Skllil. Later, anew measul'ing the cal varia with water, 

"mit ihrem oberen Rande hOl'izontal gesteltt", be foulld 930 crn. 3 for 

i ts capaeity, and flOW fol' thc whole capaeity, through cam parison 
wlth the cOITcsponding part and the whole of a "rob gebildeten 

Schädel" of 1305 cm.:' capacity and of a negro skull, onIy 1093, 
resp. 10$)9 cm. 8). Accepting the fil'st calval'ia mcasul'ement by 

SCHAAII'IIHAUSlnN, HUXLEY 3) estimated the capaeity of the entire skull 

at about 75 cubic illches 1229 cm. B). SCHWALBE 4) measured tbe 

eapaeity of the Neandertal cal varia with peas np to the transverllal 

1) M. BOULE, Sur la capacilé cranienne des Hommes fossiles du type de 
Néanderthal. Compies rendus. Académie des Sciences. Tome 148" p. 1352. Paris 
1909. 

2) SCJIAAFFHAUSEN, Zur Kenntniss der älteslen HassenschädeJ. Al'chiv flir Ana
tomie, Physiologie und wissenschaftiiche Medicin (Johannes Müllel'). Jahrgang 1858. 
Berlin, p. 455 and p. 464. 

H. SOHAAFFHAUSEN, Der \'eanderlhaler B'und, p. 48. Bonn 1888, 
3) T. H. HUXLF.Y, Evidence as to Man's Place in Nature, p.lfl6 1fl7. L(mdon 1863. 
4) G. SOHWALI3F:, Der Neanderthalschädel. Bonner Jahl'blleher, Heft 106, p. 50--

52. Bonn 1901. SOHWALBE erroneously rejects SOHAAWFHAUSEN'S seeond deler
mination, »weil sie durch Wasserfüllung ermittelt ist", wiJich wouJd, indeed, also 

he applicable to the first determination. In this procedure elTors could he avoided. 
lt is not clear what caused SCHAAI"FHAUSEN to arl'ive at so much lowel' «~pacity 
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glabella-inion plane, and fonnd, on compal'ison with the sknll of a 
New-Irelander, 1233 cm. 3 for the eapacity of the entire Neandertal 
skull. His confidence in these results was so gl'eat that he st.ated: 
"An der Thatsache, dass die Capacität des Neanderthalsehädels 
nicht mehe als 1230 cm. 3 bett'ägt, ist jedcnfalls nicht zu zweifeln". 
Yet it has turned out thai his conelusion was elToneous. 

SCHAAFFHAUSEN'S meaSUl'ements dit not refeT to pads of the era
nial eavity that eonld be eleaL"ly defined. For this reason I measlll'cd 
the capacity of thc Neandertal cal varia, already in 1897, np to a 
definite plane imaginable in "tbe eneephalon, the transvorsal plano 
thl'ough the frontal pole of the hemispherical axis (whieh plane iIi 
most human skulls, as also in those of Neandel'tal and of Sp} and 
in Pitheeanthropus, COI'l'csponds to the boundary of the lowost and 
middle third part of thc arca of the inferior frontal eonvolution) and 
the ntiddle of the upper rim of the l'ight suleus transversus of the 
occipital bone (eoJ'l'esponding to the lowcr margin of thc cCl'cbrum). 
First I then rneasured tbe capacHy of tbe calvaria of the Spy-skulls 
at Lièg-e, in the laboratory of my regretted friend JULIEN FRAIPON'l'; 
thc following day at Bonn, in tbc Provineial-Mnscum, with the 
permission of thc dil'cetor, Professor J. KLI~IN, that of the Neandertal
calval'ia in perfectly the same wa.)", with thc same material (rape
seed). I found 920 cm 3

• fol' tbe Ncandertal-calvaria, almost tbe same 
capaeity as SCHAAFFHAl1SlÇN fOllnd in his secOIld measurement. This 
coneOl'dance is probably owing (0 this th at the upper rim of the 
right sulclls transversus coincides in its horizontal course with the 
edge of the fraetul'e '). Thus I detcl'mined the capacity of the eal
varia of Spy I at at least ~OO ern 3

., of Spy II at at least 1050 cm s , 

Tbe two latter values ean be so only appl'oximatcly on account of 
the incom pleteness and partial l'eeonstl'llction of the skull walls, 
espeeially of Spy 1. 

of the fos8il skull in his later eomparison; probably beeause he I.ook other limits 
of the cal varia space in the modern skulls than in the fossil one. 

J. RANKE (Der Menseh. Zweite Auflage. Band Il, p 478. Leipzig 1894) estimated 
the capacity, from the horizontal eircumference and the breadth index aeeording to 
WELCKEU'S tabie, at 1532 cms, L. MANOUVRIEH (.Deuxième étude SUl' Ie Pithéeanthropus" 
in Bulletin de la Société d'Anthropologie de Paris, 4e série, tome 6, p. 585. Paris 
1895) estimated it at 1500 em3• by assuming a basio-bregmatic height of 125 mmo 
and a cubie index of 1.25. The latter estimation, in Broca·measure, corresponds 
to a minimum of 14-10 cm. 3 real capacity. RANKl<j supposes, certainlyerroneously, 
that the height, independent of the particuJar shape of the skull, is in the same 
relation to the horizontal dimensions as in ordinary human skulls. 

l) Thus noted down at the time of my investigation. The protuberantia occipitalis 
interna, which cannot be sharply defined, lies ± 8 mm. higher. 
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In order (0 cornpare as mlleh as possible vvith bomologolls eapa
eities of recent men I chose th ree skulls of E;uropeans (Dutehmen) 
of different sizes, and a skull of a .Javanese, and determined the 
eapacities of the upper or ealvarial part, (0 the same level, and of 
the entire Sklllls, with water, by the halves wbieh bad been made 
impermeable and were stmt off by a glass plate. 

D.L D.2 D.3 .1. 
Cranial eapaeity 1260 
Calval'ial capaeity 884 
Ratio 1.42 

1434, 

1000 
1.43 

1500 
1070 
:1.40 

H).)O 
1150 

" 
1.35 mean Lt 

Aecordingly the ealvarial eapaeities of the examined individuals 
of the Neandertal-Man fall entirely within the range ofthe ealvarial 
eapacity (whieh is as much as possible homologous) of large-brained 
reeent raees. 'I'be total eapacity was, therefore, eerta.inly not smaller?) 
A simian flattened npper part of the sknll must have gone togetber, 
as in the Apes, with a eomparatively larger lowel' part of tbe skull 
tban in the bigh-yaulted skull of recent Man. 

Aeeording to the ratio found in reeent Man tbo capacity of the 
(endre) Nenndertal-sknll would have been j 288 cms, in eoneordanee 
with tbe earlier and with SCHWALBJ<]'S estimations; that of Spy 1 
would at least be 1260, and that of Spy II at least 1470 emS. 

But at the skulls of Apes (Gorilla gorilla, Simia satyrus, Hylobates 
agilis, Sernnopitheells entellus, Macaens cynomolgus) I found thai 
the ratio of these capacities, whieh we re again as homologous as 
possible and de\'Ïated little inter se, is :1.6 on an average. In the 

~) EUG. DUBOIS, Remarks upon the Drain-Cast of Pithecanthroplls ereetus. 
Proceedings of the Fourth Intemational Congress of Zoology. Cambridge lR9S. 
p. 85 -- 86. There too with re gard to the same investigation made on skulls of 
apes and on the cal varia of Pitheeanthropus ereelus. The results were in detail 

as follows: 

PitheeanthropllS Gorilla ei' Anthropopithecus Ci Simia satyrus ~ 

Capacity 540 356 346 
Cal varia 570 334 255 219 

R.atio 1.61 1.43 1.58 

Hylobates agilis ei' Symphalangus ei' 
Semnopithecus Macacus 

entellus ö cynomolgus d' 

114 128 116 77 

73 62 72 4·8 
].56 2.06 1.61 1.60 

The measurements of the capaeities with rape-seed yielded average results equal 
to those with water; the values found ean in view of this, be considered as, the 

true capacities. 
82,%\ 

Proceedings Hoyal Acad. Amsterdam Vol. XXlll. 
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very flat-beaded Siamang it bas even I'isen to 2 (in contrast with 
1.56 in Hylobates agilis); Irt a femaJe Chimpanzee I found on the 
other hand j .43. 

These last ratias give r'ise to donbt whether tbe cornparatively 
small capacity of the npper part of the skull (cal varia) and Uw 

platycephaly are really an indication in goneral of a low development 
of the brain; they make it pl'obable tbat bere mee h a ni e faetor(ol 

lying olltside the brain, whicb are in eonneetioll with the eompara
tively gl'eat size of the jaws Ol' the poise of tlw head, if tbey are 
not the anI} Ofles, at least pl'eponderate. Aetually the jaws of the 
Siamang are eomparatively mllch large!' than those of the small 

Hylobatides (the ratio capaeity: palatal area was ö.7 : 1 in Sympha
Jangns syndaetyllls, 9.5: 1 in Hylobates leueisclls); also the fema1e 
Chimpanzee has eompal'atively small jaws. And undonbtedly tbe bead 
poise of Homo neandertalensis was different from tbat of Homo sapiens. 

The ratias found in skulls of Apes migbt have led us to expeet 

thai ill the platycepbalie skulls of the Neandertal type the lower 
part of the skull, henee the whole capaeity of the skull in com
parison with tbe cal varia, was more spaeious than in skulls of the 
Homo sapiens type. 

Tbis bas aetually appeal'ed, af ter in 1909 HOULj', I) wUh VEBNl~AU 

and RIVI~'I', through direct meat-iurement with millet.-soed, had deter

mined the (total) skull eapaeity of tbe fossi1 man of La Chapelle
Aux-Saints, and bad found the considerabie amOl1ut of 1626 ems 
13roea-measure, i.e. 1530 emS real eapaeity"). 

SCHWALBg 3) then concludod from this skull that it would not do 
to eaJculate the missing part of the capaeity of tho Neandel'tal-skllll 
fr·om the eomparison wijh a skull of Homo sapions, as ho had done 

befare, and fonnd that tlJe Neandertal type is sharply distingllished 
fl'OYn that of Homo sapiens by the rnueh more considorable relativo 
heig-ht of tbe lower part of the skull, measllred by the perpendicular 
of the basion to the glabella-inion line. He states from photograms 
published bJ' 130uLE that the height of the lowel' part of the skllll eon
stitutes a relatively mueh larger part of tbe jota I heigIJt (normal la 

the glabella-inion line) than for instanee in A ustralian sk u lis. Tbe 
ealval'ial heigbt of the La Chapelle skull is 82 mm. aecol'ding to 

I) Comptes rendus. Académie des Sciences, loc. cit. 
') According lo E. SCHMIDT'S Reductionstabelle für die Broca'sche Schrotmessungen. 

Archiv fiJr Anthropologie. Band 13. Suppl~ment, p. 78. Braunschweig 1882_ 
3) G _ SCHWALBE, Kritische Besprechung von BOULE's Werk: "L'Homme fossile de 

La Chapelle aux-Saints" mil eigenen Untersuchungen. Zeitschrift für Morphologie 
undAnthropologie Band 16, p. 593- 594, Fig. 1--3. Stuttgart 1914. , 
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his measnrernent, whieh r, toa, find from Bouu,'s figUl'es 24, p_ 34 

and 1, PI. lIl. Tbe rest of bis statements are diflieult to foJlow; 
this ealvaria1 he'ight is for instanee as "Untel"sehiidel" added to an 

"Obersehädel (Kalottenhöhe)" of ~130 mm., whieh yiolds an (impossib1e) 

total height of 212 mrn. In I'eality the basion-bl'egma height is, 
accol'ding to BOULIi]'S statement I), 131 mm., from whieh J find 

135 mmo for the total height, henee 53 mmo for tbe height of tbc 
lower part of the Skllll, or 39.3% of the total height, whieh latter 
rosuit is af ter all in go ad agreement with SCHWAU!I,'S 38.7%, He 

gives 12.7% height of thc 10wor part of the skull fol' an Alsatian° 
man, 27.6% fol' all A ustra1ian. In his figures j (Alsatian) and 2 
(Australian) T, bowevel', meaSllrc ra.tios of 24.J and 21.6 0

/ 0 , Two 
other Anstralians have 22.8 and 27.7 %

, Tbe skull of Wadjak I 
gives the ratio 28.6%. 1 find 21.2% in a Javanese skull, 25,6% in 

a Dlltch skull of unknown origin. SCHWALBb: finds 500
/ 0 height of 

the lower skull part for a full-gl'Ow n ehimpanzee, and 55% for a Macaeus 
nemestrinus. I determined the ratio 46.5% in a SkllH of H'y1oba,tes 

agilis, and 60% in tbat of tbe Siamang, Hylobates (Syrnpbalangns) 
syndaetylus. SCHWALBj', calculates 38.5% fol' the Neandertal Skllll; 
but on eomparièon with tbe total lIeigbt of 135 of the La Chapelle
skull I tind with SCHWALmJ'S 80.5 mm. ealvaria1 height of the 

Neandertal man, 37%' 
In tbis eonl1ection the eompara,tive hoight of the lowel' part of 

(he skulls of Frisians of old mOllIlds ("terpen") and of the island 

of Marken in the Zuider·zee, which have been exeellenlly deseribed 
by BARGE, gets particlllal' significanee 2). 

In this BAHGfi] bas proved conclusively, what had al ready been 

1) L'Homme fossile de la Chapelle-aux-Saints, {J. 37. 
J) J. A. J. BARGE, Beiträge zur Kenntnis del' niederländischen Anthropologie I. 

Friesenschädel. Zeitschrift für Morphologie und Anthropologie. Band 16, p_ 329--
396. Stuttgart 1913. Ir. Schädel von der lnsel Marken. Ibid., p. 465-521, Stutt· 
gart 1914. With reproductions and tables. - Fr om the island of Marken originates 
also Blumenbaeh's "Batavus genuinus", al whose forehead SCHAAF~'HAUSEN, SPENGEJ, 

and H. VlRCHOW thought they could deteet neandel'taloid eha~aeteristics. On the 
evidence of the "Batavus genuinlls" HUD. WAGNER was even led to pl'onounce 
the sentence: "Der Neanderthalschädel ist von einem alten Holländer", with the 
attenuatillg circumstance: "bis zum Gorilla hat es doch noch entseizlich weit hin". 
(H. SCHAAFFHAUSEN, Der Neanderthaler Fund, p. 21, footnote. Bonn 1888). This 
large Marken skull cannol be called platycephalic, beeause the calvarial heighl 
index is 54.8 (G. SCHWALBE, Neanderthal Schädel und Friesenschädel. Globus. 
Band 81, p. 173. Braunschweig 1901), which is aboul equal to the mean of 
Australians and Tasmanians. Also the shape of t.he forehead should óiooner be 
called austroloid. The heighl of the lower part of the skull is 19.4 % of ils total 
height (measured on SCHWALBE'S Ahbildung 3, p_ 172)_ 

82* 
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obsel'ved by BOLK, that the Frisian skulls of the isLwd of Marken, and 
more particularly the female skulls, have beeome al'tifieiaJly deformed, 
platyeephalic thl'ough a particular killd of childl'en's caps; their ('aha
rial beight illdex is on an average 55.4 (in thl'ee fernale skuJls 52 .. 1) 
as against 59.4 in the naturally fOl'med old Frisian skulls from mOllllds. 

It is very remal'kable that also th is al'tificial flatLening is aeeom
panied by an inerease in heiglIt of the lower skull. On 28 of BAltGE'S 

median eurves of skuJls of mound.Frisiallti the eomparative lleight 
of the [awel' skuJl (vertieaJly below Ihe glabella-inion line) ean be 
measmed; I find the following values fot' (,his in pel'centages of 
the total height of the skull: 25.1, j3.H, 21.3, 19.5, 19.9, 10.3, 
23.0, 23.5, 21.2, 25.2, 21.5, 21.1, 24.0, 25.7, 23.7, 24.7, 24.8, 15.7, 
22.6, 17.7, 12.8, 19.3, 16.5, 21.4, 25.6, 20.0, 24.4, 18.8. The rnean 

of these Frisian skulls is 20.8. 
From 9 rnedian elll'\'es of Marken skulls I filld: 28.4, 28.4,27.0, 

23.0, 26.0, 26.3, 25.4, 22.9, 21.1. The tlu'ee first, lal'gest, values 
are of female sknlls. The mean of the nine Marken skulls is 25.4, 
of the six male ones(?) alone 24.1, of the tbree female ones 27.9. 

lt ti lUS appeal's that this artificial platyeephaly is aUended with 
gl'eatel' height of the lowel' skull. This caB hardly he imagined iu 
anothe.l' way tban that thl'ough the pressure from abovG part of the 
brain mass was fOl'ccd dovvnwal'd. Tberefore La the slight depression 
of tbe uppel' part of the skull eorJ'csponds a pJ'opol'tionally slIght 
l'ise of the lowel' part of the skull; in the skull of La Chapelle
uux-Saints la 40.5 calvarial height index 39.a % height of the lowel' 

part of tbe skull. 
Now tbe greatel' hoight of the lowel' part of the skull, below the 

glabelJa-inioll line in skulls of the Neandertal-typc and in. sku)ls. of 
Apes ean cel'tainly partly be aeeounted fol' by the relatlvely 111gh 
situation of the inion. In Spy J I found this point 12 mm., in Spy 
II 1,1 mmo above thc middle of the l'ight su leus transversus, while 
in skulJs of Ihe present type the two points lie mostlyon the same 
level 1). In the skull of a ~ ehimpanzce the in ion lies 23 mm., in 

1) J. FRAIPON'r and M. LOHES'r (Hecherehes Elhnographiques sur des ossements 
humains découverts dans les dépóts qualernaires d'une grolte à Spy. Arehives de 
Biologie. Vol VII, p. 622. Gand 1887) say that t~e protllbe~antia occipita\\s 
interna "est située plus bas et en avant à un centllnètre de d1~tan~e env1ro.n . 

K. GORJANOVlé-KRAMBEROER (Der diluviale Menseh von Kl'apma m Kroatlen, 
p. 112. Wiesbaden 1906) found the protuberantia occipitalis intern a "~twa ;. ~m. 
abwärts vom Torus", M. BOUL1<: (Ioc. ciL, p, 47) between the same pomts, mlOn 
interne" and "inion externe", the distance of 24 mmo al the skull of La ChapelJe
aux.Saints, and SCHWALBE (loc. cit., p. 50) in the Neanderlal-calvaria the extern al 

inion opposite the internal "nur urn ein Geringes verschoben". 
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that of a (( ol'ang utan 32 mm., of a J Hylobates agilis and of a 
J Siarnang 5 mm., of a ei' Semnopitbeclls entellus 14 mm., and of 
a J Macaeus cynomologus :18 mmo above the right sllleus t.ramlVel'SUS. 

Bu! in this way the gl'eat heigbt of the lowel' part of the skull 
in the Neandertal type ean only be acconnted for fol' about a tbird 
pari, and thel'e exists a eonsiderable diffel'ence in tbc relative height 
of tbe lowel' part of the skull between tbe two Hy lobatides, tbough 
thc inion is situated at the same disütnee above the sulells trans
versus. lt should be pointed out here that the platyeephaly of the 
Siamang is by no means to be explained by the greater size of its 
body, fot' its weight is only the half more than that of the smaller 
Hylobatides. In tbe development of the brain they are eertainly !tIl 
about on a line, and yet the skull of the Siamang is in eomparison 
with the othel' Hylobatides as much flattened as that of the Nean
dl~rtal Man in compar'ison with recent Man (Fig.land Fig. 2). 

ft may, thol'ofol'e, be ttssumed tbat the homologolls lowel' part of 
the skull in relation to the whole is more capaeious in Homo nean
del'talensis than in Homo sapiens, not Ol' not ebiefly on aeeount of 
the uppel' part of the brain bcing less large in itself, but. ill con
sequence of sirnilar extomal callses as make the lowel' part mOl'e 
spacious in the platyeephalic Siamang than in his smaller relative. 
Also in the skull of tho Neandertal Man tbe flattening !thave must 
have caused part of the brain to be displaeed downwal'd.ln fact fot' thc 
physiologieal function of the bl'ain the place whieh it. ocellpies in 
the skull is very indifferent; it is not so with the bone- and 
muscle slIbstanee at. the skull, whoso function is directly dependent 
on the plaee. This leads to the insight that the peculial' shape of 
tho skull of the Neandcl'tal type was not detel'mined, at least not 
chiefly, by the comparatively smal! sizc and low stage of develop
ment of tb.e ellcephalon, but by ex/erna! rnochanie f!tetors, chiefly 
in conneetion with the position and poise of the skull on tho spinal 
column ... _~ whieh I have refol'red in my comml1nication of September 
25, 1920 on the "Protoaustralian Fossil Man of Wadjak, .Java" ~
just as thc platyecphaly in the Siarnang, in contrast to tbc other 
Hylobatides, ean only be explained by its eompal'atively largejaws. 

The eapacity of tbe skull of 128t5 cm. a to be calculatcd fol' tbc 
man of the Neander-valley fl'om the eah'al'ia, in accol'dance with 
the pl'opol'tion in thc recent human type, must then be mueb toa 
smal!. Aeeording to the ratio wbich exists in Apes bet ween tbe 
cal varia ano the total capacity of tbe skull th is fossil man would 
have possessed ft brain capaeity of 1472 em 3. BOULII; 1) ealculated 

\ I) M. BOULE, L'Homme fossile de La Chapelle-aux-Saints, p. 189. 
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1408 cm. n Broca (i.e. 1320 cm. a real capacity) from the comparison 
of the greatest length and breadth and a corresponding height of 
the endocranial plaster casts of the Neandertal cal varia and the 

o 

e-----------
Fig. 1. Median ~cross section of a skull of 

Hylobates agilis. % natura! size. 

-----~r 
V 

B 

Fig. 2. Median cross-section of~the skuU of Hylobates 
(Symphalangus) syndactylus. % nat. size. 

La Chapelle skull in relation to its capacity. In this the relatively 
more considerable b/'oadth of the Neandel'tal calvar'ia in the frontal 
region was not taken into account. Pel'haps some measure did not 
exactly correspond. Assllming similarity of form, tbe capaeity as 
compllted from the relation of the calvarial ~Jeigbts of these skulls, 
is 1450 cm a. On the streng th of these and of the fOl'egoing consi· 
derations it 8eoms to me that an esti mation of the capacity of the 
entire Neandertal-skllil at 1400 cms. at least canrlot be far ft'om 
the trutb. That of Spy I can have been bnt little smaller, and Spy 
Il must, in the same ratio, have reacbed a true capacity of 1600 
cm 3

• By the metbod of the "cubic index" J. FRAIPON'I' had calculated 
for Spy I 1562 cm B

• BI'oca-capacity (which cOl'l'esponds 10 1·170 cmz. 

real volume), forSpy TI 1723 crn 3
• Broca (i.e. 1620 cm~. rea] volume)~ 
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unexpectedly high results, so much so that he was perplexed ("effrayé") 
by them, and deterred froin publishing these values; he commuui
eated then, hovvevel', 1;0 BOULE in aletlel' 1). At present these calcul
at cd eapacities do not seem im probable 10 us at all; for the more 
highly vaulted skull of Spy Ir oxceeds the La Chapelle skull only 
by from 70 to 90 cm S

• 

SOLLAS 2) calculated the capacity of the Gibraltar skull at about 
1260 cmS. from the right half, vvhieh had been partly reconstl'llcted, 
and of which he had measured the capacity with millet seed. 
Compal'ison of the endoeranial plaster cast (of this right half of the 
skull) with thai of tbe La Chapelle skull gave BOULI~ 3) 1296 cm'. 
Broca 1214 cm S

• rea I eapacity), and by dil'ect detel'mination of 
thc capacity of such a cast KElTH 4) found about 1200 cm!. cranial 
ca.pacity. No great yalue can be attached to these estimates from 
the \'ery incomplete fossi!' More trustworthy is t.he l'esult obtained 
from the skull of La Quina, whose capacity BOULE i) put 1367 emB. 
Broca 1282 cm!. real eapacity) from the less incomplete endo
cranial plaster cast. 

The two lasl-mentiolled skulls are generally considered to be 
female, t.he olher sklllls of the Neandertaltype are probably all 
male. As the meall real capacity of t.he Europeans can be put about 
14,50 ems. fol' men, and J300 cmu. fol' women, tbe absolute 
eapacily of the Neandel'tal Man appears 10 ha,·e been no less than 
that of Europeans. 

Bnt the relative eapaeity must certainly have been gl'eatel' 
then, for Homo neandertalensis was a small type of men. Aftel' a 
full discllssion of the length dirnensions of the skeleton BOULE 6) 
arrives at the estimate of 154 Ol· 155 em. for the body length of 
tbe fossil man of La Chapelle-aux-Saints in Iife, wbich was pl'obably 
also the mean male length of the species, henee as mueh as or a 
few centimeters less tban those of the smallest present human races, 
exrept the "pygmies", and 14 Ol' 15 cm. less than the mean of the 
male EUl'opeans. lt is truc th at the Neandertal Man through bis 
compaet statut'e, must have been eomparatively heavy, but it i8 not 
probable that this made him reaeh the mean, body weight of the so 

I) M. BOULE, loc. cit., p. 187. 
2) W. J. SOLLAS, On the Cranial Characters of the Neandertal Race. Phil. 

Transactions Boy. Society. Series B. Vol. 199, p. 329. London Hl08. 
3) M. BOULE. loc. cit., p. 189. 
4) A. KEITH, Antiquity of Man. (London 1920), p. 124. 
5) M. BOULE, loc. cit., p. 189. 
B) Loc. cit., p. 115-118. 
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much taller European; we rnay, therefore, assllme that this bra in 
q u a 11 ti t y, als 0 e a I c n 1 a t e din rel a t ion tot heb 0 d y
wei g h I, ex c eed e d t h a tof th e pre sen t Eu rop e a n. 

This bigh eephalisation of Homo neandertalensis can, in my 
opinion, be explained by the fact that he was in possession of par
ticularly powed'ul muscles, which may be infel'red from the l'obust 
charactet· of llis bones and the eompttl'ati \'e shol'tness of his limbs, 
especially of his legs 1). In this respect the Neandertal Man resem bles 
the Japaneso, the Eskimos, probably also the Chinese and Javanese, 

in general the Mongolian mee 2). 
MANOUVRllW 3) was the fil'st 10 point out that the cranial capacity 

of men with thin lirnbs (as tho Hindus and Ihe Austl'alians) is 
compal'atively smalI, of men with "CatTUI'O" which are "lrapus" 
and "robustes" (mountaineel's, Bskimos) comparatively large. Abont 
tbs "earrure" he says: "Ce fadeu!' me paraît avoir IIne importanee 
eonsidérable d'après mes propres observations. 11 est eel'tainement 
plus important que la longuenr dil eorps, et cel a s'expliqnerait pal' 
Ie fait que l'énergie motriee des museles est bien plns en rapport 
avec leur seetion transversale qu'avee Jeur longueur". (p. 686). He 
soes aconneetion between the great eranial capaeity of tbe Bskimos 
and the fact that they are "tl'apus et aetifs". (p. 219). llay pal'tieular 

stress on the last word. 
Later MATIEGKA 4) has demonstrated from Prague section reports 

that there exist relations between the bl'ain weight and musclllarlty 
and also the more or less powel'ful bnild of the bones. 

These relations of the bl'ain weigbt and its dependenee on the 
build of the body, especially on its breadth, ean bo much better 
studied now than formerly, by comparison of the hllman races. 

In the first plaee. it may now be considered as certain that among 
the present human raees it is not the Europeans, but the Mongoloids 
th at possess the greatest relative quantity of brain. The best data 

1) M. BouLE, loc. cil., p. 125--170 and p. 120. 
~) Aftel' wh at precedes it wil! be self-evident th at it is not my intention, to have 

recourse here to the weU·wom path of relationship. 

3) L. MANOUVRlER, SUl' l'interprétation de la quanlité dans I'encéphale. Mémoires 
de la Société d' Anthropologie de Paris. 2me série. Tome S, p. 217-219. 1R85, 
_ and under "Cerveau" in Dictionnaire' de Physiologie par CHARLES RrCHET, 

p. 686-687. Paris 1898. 
4) H. MATIEGKA, Ueber das Hirngewicht, die Schädelkapacität und die Kopffol'm, 

sowie deren Beziehungen zur psychischen Tätigkeit des Menschen. Sitzungsberichte 
der Kön böhmischen Gesellschaffl der vVissenschaften. Mathem.-Naturw. Classe. 
Jahrgang 1902. XX, p. 18--14 and 44. Prague 1903. 
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about the latter l'efel' to the Japallese. They were sllpplied by TAGUCHl'S 1) 
resear'ches refel'ring to no less than 421 male and 176 female Japanese, 
of whom most had died in the hospitais. The mean brain woight of 
374 adult men was 1367 gm!l1s, of 150 adult women 1214 grams. 
These are quantities that pretty closely agree with the means of the 
EUl'opeans obtained ir\ the same way. Bilt on an average tbe body 
weight of the Japanese men is 8 kg., t.heil' length 10 cm. less, and tbe 
Japanese women are on an average 7 kg. lighter and 10 cm. shorter 2). 

Aceordingly these East-Asiatics have more brain-woight than the 
~Juropeans, both peL' cm. body length and in proportion to the body 
weight. Still gTeater is the differenee with regard to the muscle 
length, witb which, slt'ietly spoaking, lhe brain quantity can be 
bettel' compared than with the body length. The Japanese are bnilt 
more compaetly; tbeir' arms, and espeeially their legs, are shoder 
in pl'oportion 10 tbe trunk and exeeedingly museular; to the great 
stl'ength of themuscles cOl'responds their considerable cl'Oss-seetion, 
and also the l'obust build of the long bones iR in eon neet ion with 
tbis. In propol'tion to the musele length the bl'ain-mass is, therefore, 
still eonsiderably greater than in proportion to the body lengtb; 
the brain-mass is eviden tly pl'oportional to t he cross-seetion of tbe 
muscles. KAGUCHI showed that, later than in Europeans, this great 

brain quantit.y of the Japanese is not acqnired until aftel' childhood 
and first youth, and according to BARLZ the .Japanese are later full
gl'own in body-length and weight. Hence the large l'elative brain 
quantity and the greater mllscular power of the Japanese is certainly 
not owing to a greater IJ u tri be r of the neUl'ones and of the muscle 
fihers, but to largel' separate c l' 0 S S - s eet ion s of these, larger 
separate vol u m e of those. 

Still soméwhat shoder tban the .Japanesf\ are the Eskimo.'l, and 
also still broader and more compaetly buiit, still shortel' of lirnbs, 
especially of legs, and more mllscular. ,ll1dging by thc few deler
minatiOlls of their brain weight, which we owe to the determirüttions 
of CHUDZINSKI, HHDLlCKA, SPI'l'ZKA 3), tbis mean is eertainly IlO less 

1) E. A. SPITZKA, Tbe Brain~ W eight of the Japanese. Science. New Series, 
Vol. 18, p. 371--373. Philadelphia 1903. 

2) E. BAELZ, Die kiirperlichen Eigenschaften der ,lapaner. Mittheilungen der 
deulschen Gesellschaft für Natur- und Völkerkunde Ostasiens. Erster Teil. Band \lI 
(1880- 1884 \, p. 330-359. Berlin und Yokohama. - Zweit er Teil. Band IV 
(1884-1888), p. 35-10S). Higher weighls and greater body lengths do not refer 
to means for the whole people, but fol' definite classes or seleeted individuals. 

H) E. A. SPITZKA in American Journalof Anatomy. Baltimore. Vol. II (1902-
1903), p. 26-31. Tbree male brains of an average weight of 1,*57 grams 
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high, pl'obably higher than in the Japanese. Fl'om the many available 

determinations of tbe eranial eapaeity, wbieh, bowevel', mostly refel' in
diffel'ent!)' to male and female skulls, the same statement may be dedneed. 

'I'he brain-weights of the Chinese whieb are out of pt'oportion 
high to the lengtb of tbe body, have been ver.)' striking in eaeh 
of the few determinations that eould be made, and it was 
aseel'tained man.)' times tbat the rnean erallial capaeity is great. 1) 

KOIILBHUGGjIj ') showed th at also the Javanese, whose large eranial 
eapaeity was all'eady known, belong to the peoples with l'elatively 
high brain weight. In this respeet, too, they may be placed side by 
side with the othel' mongoloids mentioned. 

In the Austl'alians, NegToes, Hindus on the otlter hand, a slender 
figllre, with long and tbin legs and al'tnS, is aecompanied with a 
brain weigltt whieh is 10w in proportion to the body length, and 
small cranial eapaeity. 

Oomparison of the NeandertallVlall with these presellt human races 
renders it exeeedingly probable, tbat also in him tlJe grea!. brain

quantity was in rela/ion with the thieksel, Rtl'ongly built body and 
the shol't lirnbs, honee with great museular force. We are pal'tieu
lady .i ustified in th is aSSll rn ption, bec/wse sneh a relation is freq Ilently 
met with in Marnmals. 

Th us the Beal's are distinguished from tbe otlJer !and-Cal'Ili vora 
by theil' heavy, massive eIJape, and thiek lirnbs, whieh are short in 
pl'opol'tion to tbe body, and with whielt they eau exert a tremen
dOllS force- TIJe long bOlles of the limbs in rite Beal's are thiekel' 

with respect to their longt h, in part sorne w hat pl'ismat iea!ly shaped, 
and tho surfaees of attachment of the museles still more developed 
in eristae and apophyses, - in a similar wa.y as in tbe Neandertal Mali. 

(1398--1503), two female brains of an average weight of 1242 grams (1227-
1256). Also body lengths. 

I) CROCHLEY--CLAI'HAM: eleven male brains of an average weight of 1430 
grams '(1310-1587), cited in P. TOPINARD'S, Eléments d' Anthropologie générale, 
p. 571. (1885). -- KURZ in Zeitschrift für Morphologie und Anthropologie. Hd. 16. 
(1913), p. 284: of a man of a body weighl of 160 em., 1454grams; ofawoman, 
155 cm. long, 1200 grams. 

2) J. H. F. KOHLBRUGGE, Die Gehirnfurchen der Javanen. Verhandelingen der 
Kon. Akadernie van Wetenscbappen te Amsterdam. 2de Sectie, Deel 12, N°. 4 
(1906), p. 13. The mean weight of 16 adult male bl'ains (of the 19 delerminations 
I exclude one of E'xceptionally high, and one of exceptionally low weight, and one 
of a child of seven years old) was 1301 grams (the extremes were 1101 and 
1458). This is a high brain weight with 50.27 kg. (living) body weighl, which 
is prohably not reached by European men of equal living body weight. (Compare: 
EUG. DUBOIS, Ueher' die Abhängigkeit des Hil'llgewichtes von der Körpergrösse 
heim Menschen. Archiv fijr Anthropologie. Band 25, p. 432. Braunschweig 1898). 
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Aeeording to the data about brain weigbt and body weight of 
Bears, supplied hy lVIAX WEBEn, AL. HHDLIOKA, W. T. BLANFORD and 

others, and eapaeHy determinations of my own, the eephalisation 
of (J t'SUS -aretos, hOl'ribilis, tihetanus, and maritirnus may be indicated 

about by 0.5, i.e. one and a half times as high as of Fe!ides (0.33), 
and Canides (0.37), whieh means tbat in tltis ratio a Bear species 

in the adult state wHh equal body weight, exct}eds a Cat- or a 

Dog species. 

Fig. 3. Skeleton of the man of La Chapelle-aux-Saints 
by tbe side of that of an Australian, (From BOULE). 1) 

As regards their brain quantity the said Ursides are on a line with 

the Monkey genus Semnopitheeus, but Ursus malayanus is even 
equal with tho Anthropoid Apes. r see in this ave!'.)' stl'ildng proof 
of tho trut.h of the conception that the quantity of tbe brain is 

detel'mined by the functional meehanism. 

1) L' Homme fossile de la Chapelle-aux-Saints, Fig. 99 (p. 232), l~ig. 100 (p. 233). 
Paris 19J3. 
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'rho Malay Bear Ol' BTuwang is of comparatively smal I build, 

and bas still displ'oporlionally shortel', at the same time still more 

musculal' limbs tllan the olber Bears. He uses bis out of proportion 

enor,mOllS elaws as dexterously as poworfully. Considering the size 
of his body he is by far the stl'ongest of his race; he is also the 

best elimbel' and the swiftest runner. As regal'ds motor mechanism 

he may be called tbe most perfect of the Boars. 

Bis vel'y marked maC'l'ocephaly l'eslIlts from the very considerable 
size of tho encephalon, wbieh also manifests itself in the brain

weigbt and cranial capacity. 

WRBlm 1) determined the body weight of a male Bëruwang of 

114 cm. body length (ft'om nose to rnmp), wbieb had died in the 
Amsterdam Z()()logi(~al gardens, and was probably mueh too light, 

at 20 kilograms, the brain weight at 325 gf'ams. HRDLlCKA 2) found 

fol' the bntin weight of a female specimen from the Washington 

Zoologieal Park, weighing 45.02 kiIogmms, 385.5 grams. Aeeording 

to records by BLANFOlW 3) tbe weight of a female bear of Borneo 

was 60 Ibs. Ol' 27.215 kilograms, with 36 inches or 91.5 em. body 

length (from nose to rump). Tlle male body length is averagely 4 
feet Ol' 122 em., and probably never beeomes gl'eatel' than 4 1

/. feet 
Ol' 137 cm. 

I have been able to measure the eapaeity of five adult skulls 

from the Museum of Natura.! History at Leiden, placed kindly at 
my disposal for (his purpose by the direetoJ' Prof. E. D. VAN OORT: 

N°, 1. ("b. Snmath1-Reinwardt"). Male skull. Basal {basion-inion) 

lengtb (B'lovvet') 214 mm. Gt'eatest breadth) a(~l'OSS thezygornatie 

al'C'hes, 190 llIm. lVliddle-aged from the degl'ee of wear of the teeth. 
[BLANJ<'ORD measlll'cd at a "very old and large skull" 8.5 inches 
basal length ot' 2H:i mm .. and 8.3 inches Ol' 211 mmo bl'eadth]. 

Capacity (measured wilh mustard seed) 4) :173 e1ll 3. 
N°. 2. ("i'. Borneo). Male sk1l11. Middle age. Basal length 214 mmo 

Greatest breadth 188 mmo Capacity 355 ('m 3
• 

N°. 3. ("c. Borneo. S. Müller 1827"). Female Rkull. lVliddle age, 
Basal length ± 187 mm. Greatest bl'eadth, across the zygomata, 

163 mmo Capaeity 325 em 3
• 

--l)M~~ W~-;ER, Vorstudien über das Hirngewicht der Säugethiere, (Festschrift 
für CARL GEGENBAUR), p. 113. Leipzig 1896. 

2) AL. HRDLICKA, Brain Weight in Vertebrates. Smithsonian Miscellaneous Col· 
lections. Vol. 48,. p. 94. Washingtón 1905. 

3) W. T. BLANFORD. Mammalia. 1'he Fauna of British India including Ceylon 
and Burrna, p. 199. London 1891. 

4) With shot, hy Broca's method, I ge!. 380 cms. Such a ratio applies also lo 
the following measmements, which have all been made vvith mustard seed. 
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N°. 4. ("a. Borneo. Reinwal'dt"). Female skeleton. Basal lengtb 

of skllll 169 mm. Breadth across the zygomata 1,1'>0 mmo LengLh of 

tlte skeleton from alveolat' point to ealldal basis 89 em. (measurecl 

along the back). Somewhat below midelle age, the cranial sutm'es 

onl)' eommencing to obliterate. Capaf'ity 278 em 8
• 

N°, 5. ("907"). Balik Papan, Borneo. Female sknll. With skeleton, 

allowing to meafmre the length of the skeleton (along the bad,) 

frorn alvesolal' point to eandal basis, 109 cm. Fnll-grown and middle

aged, aceorelillg to skeleton and skull. Basallength 199 mmo Bl'eadtb 

am'oss the zygomata 167 mmo Capacity 341 em 3
•

1
). 

r determined the cranial eapacit,)' of a young female bël'uwang, 
whose teeth, with lllO exeeption of the eanirri, had uil erupted. and 

whieh weigbed 12 kilograms aceol'ding 10 my estimation, when 

kept in eaptivity in its native country at Hua in Sumatra fol' some 

time, at 305 ('m
3

• 

1 fino 325 cm 3 fOl' tbe capaeity of a large' male tiger, killed there, 

thc Rame value as fOL' that of the female beat' N°. 3 from Borneo, 

with probably fout' times gl'eater body weight. Thc slmll of a female 

orang utan of tbis island has a eapacity of 380 em 3
• The animal 

pl'obably weighed as much as a large Borncan bear wi1h the same 

crania! capaei ty. 
With these data about brain weights and body weigltts, and 

longitudinal dimensions of body anel skeleton, eletermined directly, 
and with the brain weigbts ealeulated by means of COHNEVIN'S 

eomparisons ') I fiild that the eephalisation-coeffieient of Ursus 

malayanus may be put at least atO.75, equal with that of the 

A n t h rop 0 i d A p es. 
Thc relation belween the muscular power (whieh is detel'mined 

by the cross-section of the muscles) and the mpidity of motion 

whieb depends on it, and the quantity of brain manifests itself in 
a voey striking way in A meriean Monkeys. The Howlers (Mycetes) 

have rnueh less beains in proportion to the size of theil' bodies than 

1) No. 4 and 5 were not mentioned in the Dutch version of this communicatio~. 
Aecordillgly the coeffieient of cephalisation of Ursus malayanus found here IS 

somewhat different from th at in the Verslagen. 

2) CH. COHNEVIN, Examen eornparé de la capaeité craniennc dans les diverses 
races des espèces domestiques. Journal de M.édecine vétérinaire et de Zootechnie 
publié à l'É:cole de Lyon, 3me Série. Tome 14, p.8-3.1 and Étude sm Ie poids de l'~ncépha~e 
dans les divers es races des espèces domestIques. p. 248-262. .- hom hlS 
recorded values I calculate 88 % brain weight 1'01' capaeities of a mean of 650, 
and \)3 % bra in weight for an average capacity of 100 and less, say 91 % for 
the capaeities mentioned above. 
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t CI'CS CeblUi and Ateles living in the same cOIJntry, Fr,owEH I) 
file spe ",' 
deleL'mined the brain wel gilt of an exceedmgly ernacIated old male 
Mycetes senicullls, which had died in the London Zoological Gardens, 

48 O'rams (740 grains), the body weight at 3444,5 gl'ams (9 Ibs. 
at h d' '1 f' 91/. ozs. avoil'dup~is), SPI'I'~Ki\ 2) f~un , tbe. bram weJg It. 0 a 
femal e Mycetes u rSIfl liS (\~lj]('h specIes IS sO,mewhat ,lal'g~l') to be 
54 grams, Ll~CHI'i S) fOl1lld 603 em 3, for the cramal capaclty of Mycetes 
, , s J'n an adult male, and 54 ems, in af! adult felllaie specimen. urslrl u , , 
'fhe body weight was only know,n of atr'oplllcal zoologIeal garden, 
. d' ·'d I'lls Fl'om SUl'inarn l l'ecOI\'cd Lhe Skllll and other parts of lf\ 1\1 Lr ' 

I skeleton of a male Mycctes seniculus, kWed in the natural 
t Je ) I I' J. t' I d T e whicb weighed 675( grams, t lOlIg I JIJ{ glllg rom t Je eon I ;lOn 
stat , I f' 11 '1'1 . I of the skeleton, it was onlY,a most,u -g.rown., Je crama capa-

, '., 1::)4 em 3 fl'om wllIch a bram wClg'ht of 50 grams ean be eItJ IS •. ~ " " , ' 
calculatod and a cephalJsatlOn-(~oeffIcleJit 0:37, about the same as 
that of JVlacacus eynomolglls. B Ol' th~ entlrely full-grown s4tate a 

11 somewbat Jowel' va,lue would cer/,a,mIJ' have been fOUfld ). 
stl 'fbe Howling Monkeys, flOW, al'e descl'ibed as being, in theÎt' free 

t exceedingly indolent animaIs, whieh J'ema,in very rnuch at the 
sta e, . ' 

lace whel'e they are. All t heil' movements arc slow, almost C'l'eepmg; 
PI . never play with eael! othel', climb deliberately, and never 
t tey·· " 
. p far -- in sharp conlra,st to tbe lIve!y, rapld movements, the 
Jlum s and swings of the agile rovers of the genera of Cebus and 
cap 'i'J' • I' h' I t I Ateles, The eephalisatlOn coeulment o· tese IS more Ilan 11' e e 
. s as great as tbat of Mycetes. tHne . 

I r tl1e1'o1'ol'e the same contrast as between SWlft and slow 
~ere,' . 

. of Reptiles and Amphibia,ns. Thus Hyla a,rbOl'ea bas double species. . . . 
plJalisation of Ra,na fnBca,. And as 11 ]S demonstrated there the ce , 

(e.g. between Phrynosoma and Scelopol'us) Jt, may, be a,ssumed here 
that the nel've fibers (and the m,uscle fibers) al'e. tlucker, tl~e neurones 

voluminolis in tbe more vIgOI'OUS and qUicker specIes ij). more . -
-----W ~Ii--F~oWER On the Brain of the Red Howling Monkey (Mycetes seniculus 1) ." . 
, ) Proceed. Zool. Soc, London. 1864, p. 335---338, 

Lmn'E A SPITZKA Brain-Weights of Animals with Special Refere. nce to the Weighl 
2) .' , 

of the Brain in the Macaque Monkey. Journalof Comparative Neurology. Vol. 13, 

13 Philadelphia 1908. . .., 
P·3) W, LECHE, Uebcr Bm:iehungen zwischen Gehirn nnd Schädel ber den Afren. 

Zoologische Jahrbüchcr. (SP~:NGEL:. Supplement XV, Band 2, p: 17. Je~a H112. 
4) Wh at is urgent~y rt'qu,lred IS ~ore data of b 0 ,d Y w ~ 1 g h t ~ .1 n th e 

fr e e sla t e. Espeelally mmble ammals gel much hghter m captlVlty; the 
brain weights change less, and can als 0 hc calculated pretty accurately from 

the crallial capacity. . 
D) EUG. DUBOIS, "The SignifIcance of the Size of lhe Neurolle and lts Parts." 

These Proceedings, Vol. XXI, No. 5, p. 711. 
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A contrast of the same nature, but not 80 gl'eat, exists between 
tbe (hang utan and (he Chirnpanzee, The slow, clumsy, deliberate 
movernents, without. jumps, of the Malay antbl'opoid are indeed 
shal'ply distinguished from t be mode of rnoving of his A f'rican l'ela~ 

tion, tbe Chirnpanzee, whieh is an excellent climbel', swings over 
large distances fl'orn Olle brandl to another, and jumps wilh wond or
ful agility. But lbollgh the body weight of tbe Orang utan is eer
tainly a third gl'eater than that of the Chimpanzee, tbe brain weight 
of the two species is the same in tho fernales, ill tbo males that of 
the Orang ulan is only little more, 

SELENKA I) determined the mean capacity in Lbe sexes of the Orang 
ulan at 455 and 390 em 8

" and of tho Chimpanzee at 420 and 390 cm 3
• 

'1'0 him in the Antbropoids "Muskelmasse und Hil'flgrösse" seem 
"daher in direkLer Beziebung zu sLehen", because I he "rein geistigen 
Fähigkeiten wobl als nabezll gleich angenommen werden dürfen." 
It also strikes lIim tbat in Omng utan "Skelet nnd Mnsklliatul' des 
NIännchens" are "ausserordentlieh viel stärker als die des Weihehens." 
Ir is now l'emarka,ble that a,ccOI'ding to FJCK'S ') research tbe total 
muscle weight in referenee 10 the body weight is mllch less, tlle 
fat percentage on tbc other hand, gl'eater in Ürang lltan than in Man. 
We meet here witlt the same diffet'ence in tbe comp()sition of the 
body weight as bet ween woman and man, and here too we see tbis 
aeeompanied on one side hy a, bl'ain weight lowin eomparison with 
the body weigbt; fol' we may assume that the Chimpa,nzee, like 
most other Apes, is more muscular than thc Ora,ng utan. 3

) 

Among tbc American Monkeys, Sa,imit'i (Cht'ysorhrix) is. further 
mueh ql1iekel' and nimbIer in its movements than Leontoeeblls 
(NIidas) and Callithrix (Hapale) ; aceordingly ils eephalisation eoeffI
cient is considerably higher. 

In conclusion attentioll may still be drawn in this connoction to 
tbc high ceplJalisation of the Seals and to the considerably higher 
eephalisation of thc Toothed Wha,les tlJan thai of the Whalebone 
Whales. Fot' Bala,enoptera musclllus I caleulated the coefticient 0.384 4

). 

1) EMIL SELENKA, Menschenaffen. Zweitc Lieferung, p. 99-100. Wiesbaden 189Çl .. 
~) R. FICK, Vergleichend anatomische Studien au einem erwachsenen Orang

Utang. Arehiv für Anatomie und Entwickelllngsgesehichte. (W. I-lis). Leipzig. 
,Jahrgang 1895, p, 68--69 and p. 73. Thc examined specimen was a tiJale Orang utan, 

3) EUG. DUBOIS, Comparison of thc Brain Weight in li'unction of the Body. 
Weight, between the Two Sexes. These Proc, Vol. XXC No. 6 and 7, p. 850 
seq. 1\118. -~ H. WELCKER (loc, eit. p. 41) found the relative muscle weight 
of a male "Inlilis cynornolgus" greater tban the mean of lhc male in Man, 

4) The Significanee of the Size of the Nourone and its Parts. These Proc. Vol. 
XXI, No, 5, p. 724, 
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Through aCclll'ate determinatioll Wr~Bl<:H 1) found 1886 grams fOl' the 
bl'ain weight of a fullgrowlI ferrlft,le specimen of TUl'siops tUl'sio, a 
toothed whale of the Delphinidae family, tbe body weight being 
.,1,32 times as much. From tbis the cephalisation-coefficient 0,981 
can be calculated. Tbe Odontocetes, among [hem espeeially [he 
Delpbinidae, swim with extraol'dinary dext.erity and swiftness, faster 
lhan the fastest steamer, they even swim round a steamcl' at fuIl 
speed; tbe Mysticetes, on the contrar}', eallnot l'each the speed of 
an ordinal'y steamer. ln conneetion witl! this the dOl'sal muscles of 
the formel' are much mOl'e powerf111, which is to be seen by the 
gl'cat thickness of lhe back part of the body. 

Thus the mnse1e appal'atus of Homo neandertalensis was also 
strongel' than t.hat of Homo sapiens, and among the races of modem 
Man the lVlongoloids possess tbe most powerfnl musele apparatus. 
In agreement with this Homo neandel'talensis and tbe lVlongoloids 
possess· also I he relatively largest encephalon. 

1) loc. cil, p. 113. 1'he body weight with the brain ratio 1 : 432 is 8J 5 kg. The 
vallle ~78 is given, evidently amisprint. 

Botany. - "On tlte influence of ciTcumstances of cultU'l'e on the 
habitus and par/ial stel'ility of the pollengl'ain.~ uf Hyacinthus 

O1'ientalis". By DI" W, E. DE MOL. (Communieated by Prof. 

A. H. 131,AAUW,) 

(Commllnicated at tbe meeting of l<'ebruary ~6, 1921). 

I. In tr'OCluction. 

When, in the spring of 1919, it had beeome evident to me 
that the nuelei of the single-flowered, rose-colonred hyaeinth-val'iety 
Nîrn1'od possessed 19 eltl'omosomes 1), I thought it advisable 10 examine 
the fel'tility of tbo pollen and to compare it wilh that ofthe Dutch 
val'ieties with 24 ehromosomes in the somatie eells, whieh flnmber 
J at that time slill eonsidered as diploid. I ehose for that purpose 
the elosed anthers, taken f['om growingNimrod-plants that belonged 
10 the same grower as those of which I had fixed the root-tops in 
behalf of my chromosome-examination. To my surprise the pollen
graÎns in these allthel's differed gl'eatly from tbe aspect which hya
cinth-pollen had always shown to me. I did not find one normal 
fm·tile grain. Tbe stm'ile pollengTains we re elliptic, l'ound Ol' tri
angulal' in shape and had various dimensions. The warllike protu
beranees on Ihe exine, w hieh in nOl'mal eases eau se lhe pollengl'ains, 
when plunged into a drop of some liquid, to sliek togelher 10 some 
extent, were llndeveloped, so that the pollen dispél'Sed very easiJy. 
Apart from these stel'ile pollengrains, thel'e appeal'ed in the pl'epa
l'ations many that wel'e much larger and globe-shaped, and wel'e 
full ot large starchgrains. Ir the pollen was put into a cliluted 
solution of jodine in jodide of potassium, one saw at Oncc tbc 
abnol'mal pollengrains Iying like intensely blue-blaek globes among 
the yellow, shl'ivelled exines of the sterile pollengrains. In a drop 
of water the exine nsually burst l'athcl' BOOn: and tbe stal'chgl'ains 

1) Qver het optreden van heteroploide Hollandsche varieteiten van Hyacinthus 
o1'iental'is L. en de chl'omosomengarniluur van deze plantensoort. 

Verslagen van de Koninklijke Akademie van Wetenschappen te Amsterdam, Wl~~ 
en NatullI'kundige Afdeeling, Deel XXIX, p. 513. 

Nieuwe banen voor hel winnen van waardevolle varietciten van bolgewassen, 
p. 19, 
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